For All Walks of Life

A Better Handrail
Anywhere You Need One

Innovation in Step
With the Way You Live

Champagne
Silver Railing
Matte Nickel
Fittings

Welcome to a new era in freedom of
movement. A breakthrough in personal
mobility — with PromenaidTM, people of
all ages have a helping hand to move
freely about the house. The world’s first
code-compliant continuous handrail
combining elegance, versatility, and easy
installation, PromenaidTM handrails can
climb stairs and navigate any corner
or change in slope so you can safely
go where you want to go.

Promenaid handrails don’t just
exceed all safety standards,
they fit in with your lifestyle.

Smart Styling to
Complement Any Home
Classic, contemporary, and chic, Promenaid handrails are a stylish
addition to any home or business. They handsomely balance smart
sophistication with everyday functionality and add refinement
that extends throughout the house, from walkways to stairways
to baths and showers. Promenaid satin-anodized aluminum handrails
are available in Black, Champagne Silver or Architectural Bronze to
complement both modern and traditional décor.

Architectural
Bronze Railing
Antique Brass
Fittings

Our new Promenaid TrueWood™ wrapped aluminum handrail, in
unfinished Red Oak and pre-finished Red Oak or Black Walnut, is
the world’s first and only fully functional handrail with the warmth
and natural beauty of real wood.
Combine any handrail with your choice of solid metal brackets
and fittings, in Satin Black or triple-plated in Matte Nickel or
Antique Brass for enduring beauty.

Anodized Handrail
Satin
Black

Brackets and Fittings

Champagne
Silver

Architectural
Bronze
TrueWoodTM Handrail

+

Matte Nickel

Red Oak

Black Walnut

Satin Black

Antique Brass

Indoors or out, Promenaid’s real
wood and rich metallic finishes
enhance your home.

Versatility for All Walks of Life

Promenaid Goes Wherever You Need to Go

Universal Stair Bend
For non-standard stairs and
slope changes. Adjustable
between 0˚ and 60˚

90˚ Endcap
For ADA and codecompliant return

90˚ Wall
Connection

90˚ Fixed Bend
For inside or
outside corners

32˚ Fixed Bend
For stairs with
30-34° slope

Joggles
Available
for changes
in wall
surface
from
1” to 4”

L-Bracket
Recommended
max 32” between
centers
Universal Corner Bend
For non-standard corners
or corners combined with
slope changes. Adjustable
between 25˚ and 92˚

Wall Adapter
Stackable spacers
add 1/2” wall
clearance each

Compound
Joggle
For changes
in wall
surface
greater
than 4”

Flush-Fit
Endcap

Straight Wall
Connection

Angled Wall
Connection

ADA Loop
To return handrail back
to Mounting Post

Simple...
Our modular components and simple mounting
technology allow Promenaid to be installed quickly
and easily — just like building blocks — so disruptions
are minimized like never before.
Promenaid handrails cut cleanly with a standard miter
saw, or order them pre-cut from our factory. The
patented brackets instantly align with wall studs, can be
repositioned at any time, lock in place with a simple twist,
and adjust to any slope. Then there are our amazing
articulating elbows that magically adjust to make any
corner or slope transition smooth, simple and precise.

Ergonomic aluminum
handrail for a strong
and comfortable grip
Continuous channel
to position brackets
anywhere you
need them

Patented twist-lock
brackets easily pivot
for slopes and support
over 500 pounds each

Articulating elbows
for any corner, slope
transition, or contour
change

The installed cost of Promenaid is lower than any
comparable option. No special tools, gluing or sanding
required. Clip it together, screw it to the wall, and go!

... and Speedy
With Promenaid, the waiting is over. While other handrails
with equivalent performance require weeks or months just
to manufacture, Promenaid can be installed in one day.

Snap-on
flush-fit
endcaps

Snap-on 90˚
wall-return endcaps
conform to ADA and
residential building
codes

Endless Configurations Start Here

Go Anywhere Versatility
Our innovative handrails adapt to the geometries of any
staircase or room, giving homeowners and business owners
optimal versatility. Offering uninterrupted support, Promenaid
easily changes direction to accommodate every slope or
corner without a break. And, with a design theme that is
consistent and elegant, the flow of your handrail will integrate
seamlessly with your architectural creativity.

Champagne
Silver Railing
Matte Nickel
Fittings

Exceeding Performance Expectations
Inside or outside, Promenaid handrails deliver reliable
performance. Adjustable elbows and ADA endcaps easily
comply with the new Residential Code requiring continuous
bends and wall returns.
Promenaid handrails are designed to exceed commercial safety
standards and to bring peace of mind to every home. How
strong and dependable are Promenaid handrails? Each bracket
supports over 500 pounds.

Smart and Sustainable
Welcome to handrails with a social conscience. Promenaid
is manufactured in North America from 100% sustainable
materials including aluminum, the worlds most recycled
product. Our revolutionary TrueWood™ handrails, featuring
durable aluminum railing wrapped in real oak or walnut, require
50 times less hardwood to produce than solid wood.

No more need to sacrifice style
for security. With Promenaid you
can have it all.

What Makes Promenaid Different Makes it Better
Stylish — Elegant design to match your décor
Versatile — A continuous handrail anywhere you need it
Reliable — Exceeds safety codes for your peace-of-mind
Fast — Get the job done in as little as one day
No comparable handrail comes close
Promenaid — A Better Handrail Anywhere You Need One
For more information or custom orders
contact us at: 1 888 992-4943
customerservice@promenaid.com

www.promenaid.com

United States Patent 8356802
International Patents Pending
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